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Abstract

In the US, recent efforts have focused on professionalizing the field of early childhood. One way
to indicate professionalism is through the terms used to describe both the field and the workers.
However, few have examined how practitioners or researchers describe early childhood
professionals’ work. Using multiple data sources and analytic strategies, we examined the ways
that those working with young children described their role and setting, as well as how these
were described in research and practitioner journals. “Teacher” was the preferred term for both
journals and professionals, and terms for setting reflected traditional K-12 school structures.
Professionals linked these terms to the idea that early childhood education was teaching and
preparing children for formal schooling. Many contrasted their work with daycare and
babysitting, noting that planning, curriculum use, expertise, program quality, funding
mechanisms, professionalism, and early childhood as an important developmental period all
contributed to their roles as teachers in preschool settings. Implications are discussed.
Keywords: early childhood, professionalism, professional’s perspectives
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“We’re more than a daycare:” Reported roles and settings for early childhood
professionals and implications for professionalizing the field
Early childhood (EC) education in the United States of America (US) has received
growing attention with a focus on improving instruction and developing children’s kindergarten
readiness skills. Increasingly, EC professionals take a more active teaching role reminiscent of
the instruction employed in K-12 settings (Author, 2017; Bassok et al., 2017). As such, it is not
clear how this might shift not just what happens in EC sites, but how EC professionals view their
work, and in turn, themselves. Recent calls have argued for the continuing professionalization of
the early childhood workforce (Whitebook et al. 2009; Workgroup on the Early Childhood
Workforce and Professional Development et al., 2016). One way to encourage a more consistent
conception of a profession is through the labels used to describe both the field of EC and those
working within the field (Harwood et al., 2013). Specifically, the ways that researchers and
organizations position the work of EC directly influences how those who work with young
children are perceived (Boyd, 2013; Jónsdóttir & Coleman, 2014; Shpancer et al., 2008). Public
perception of EC professionals in the US has tended to be more negative with EC professionals
typically not accorded the same status and value as their counterparts who work with older
children (Whitebook et al., 2014). Thus, the EC workforce stands at the complex intersection of
a changing field, with an increased focus on professionalization and an ongoing need to improve
public perception of the EC workforce including paying professionals a wage in keeping with
carrying out worthy work (Whitebook et al., 2014).
As EC professionals are the ones doing the work in classrooms, their views regarding
their work and their role matter. For professionalization to be something more than a top-down
process driven by researchers or policymakers, the perspectives of the EC workforce must be
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centered. Sisson and Kroeger (2017) argue that EC professionals are in constant dialog between
their own views of their work and those in their environment. Thus, how they reconcile their
roles with views coming from the field are important for understanding this process of
professionalism. A critical component of this is then in the labeling of these roles by the
professional and others through ongoing discourse (Hardwood et al., 2013; Author, 2020; Sisson,
2016).
How EC professionals view themselves and where they work is also shaped by the
complex context of EC as well as the broader cultural milieu of the US, a country that has not
made universal access to EC available in the same way as other economically developed
countries (OECD, 2017). It may be that the EC workforce in the US faces unique challenges in
defining and naming the nature of their work given the patchwork landscape of mixed market,
mixed delivery EC along with uneven investment and access, as we describe below. The purpose
of this study is to examine how the extant literature as well as EC professionals working in
center-based settings label the settings and roles for working with children 3-5 in the US. Next,
we discuss the US EC context and then turn to current research regarding professionals’
perspectives regarding their roles and settings.
EC Programming in the US
The current US EC system includes multiple types of settings and funding mechanisms.
Although EC is typically defined as ages 0-8 (National Association for the Education of Young
Children [NAEYC], 2009), in the US, the systems for children 0-5 are often different than those
for children 6-8. The latter traditionally attend free, state-run public-school settings, whereas
children ages 0-5 can be in a variety of EC settings (Institute of Medicine & National Research
Council [IOM & NRC], 2012; Whitebook et al., 2018) including federally-funded Head Start
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settings, state-funded prekindergarten settings, for profit or non-profit settings (paid largely by
families out of pocket), and hybrid versions of these settings (e.g., partially subsidized statefunded prekindergarten). Furthermore, there are often distinct differences between systems for
infants and toddlers (0-3) and children ages 3-5 in provision of services, policy emphases, and
requirements for professionalism (Jessen-Howard et al., 2018; Madill et al., 2016). In this study,
we focus on those professionals working with 3-5 year old children as this has been the age
targeted the most in recent efforts to enhance quality of practice and professionalize the field
(Barnett et al., 2016; Jónsdóttir & Coleman, 2014; Quality Compendium, 2019).
Although EC programming in the US has received growing recognition for its role in
supporting children’s school readiness (Barnett et al., 2016; Markowitz et al., 2018), EC
programming for 3-5 year olds is traditionally viewed as less prestigious than formal K-12
schooling (Whitebook et al., 2014). This is evidenced by lack of consistent public funding for EC
programming except for families experiencing extreme poverty (e.g., Head Start) and variability
in the credentials required of EC professionals (IOM & NRC, 2012). Although those working as
the lead EC professional in Head Start or state-funded prekindergarten classrooms are often
required to hold a Bachelor’s degree in an education or EC-related field, those working in private
settings or serving as assistants are not required to hold such degrees (IOM & NRC, 2012;
Whitebook et al., 2018). Depending on the professionals’ setting, differing values may be placed
on the knowledge, expertise, and work of these individuals. Furthermore, EC professionals
continue to be paid at lower rates than other teachers with little policy focus on wage increases
(Whitebook et al., 2014).
Variability in Public Discourses about US EC Professionals
Diversity within the US EC workforce has resulted in a variety of terms across
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organizations and documents that are used to refer to EC professionals and settings serving 3-5
year olds, both at the state and national levels. Labels for professionals include terms such as –
“caregiver” (MDHHS, 2019), “educator” (CDE, 2011; NYS, 2017), “professional” (NDE, 2013;
ODE, 2015), “provider” (Child Care Aware, 2019; MDE, 2019; NDHHS, 2021), and “teacher”
(Head Start Early Childhood Learning & Knowledge Center, 2019; NAEYC, 2009). Similarly,
multiple labels for programs are used, including “childcare” (For Our Babies, 2019; MDHHS,
2019; NDHHS, 2021; ODE, 2015), “daycare” (KDHE, 2019), and “preschool” (CDE, 2011;
NAEYC, 2009). This range of terms reflects varying roles and potential practices of EC
professionals and settings, which all position professionals differently in their work.
Although the terms or labels are visible within these guiding documents, how researcher
and practitioner articles position EC settings and professionals is less clear. The way that
professionals are perceived has implications for research and professional development. For
instance, positioning EC as professionals matters for the types of professional learning they are
offered, what types of training they receive, and what preexisting knowledge is valued (Cox et
al., 2015; Author, 2019). These views may support or undermine views that professionals hold of
themselves and their work and inform how they interact with young children in EC settings.
Limited Understanding of EC Professionals’ Perspectives
Researchers have begun to examine EC professionals’ perceptions of their work with
studies conducted in Australia (MacFarlane & Lewis, 2004; Sims, 2014), Canada (Harwood et
al., 2013), Greece (Rentzou, 2019), Iceland (Einarsdóttir, 2003; Jónsdóttir & Coleman, 2014),
and the US (Shpancer et al., 2008) – each within its own unique EC context. Despite contextual
differences, some commonalities can be observed. Most participants across these studies
discussed the complexity and multifaceted nature of their role, identifying EC programming as
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being both teaching and caregiving (Einarsdóttir, 2003; Harwood et al., 2013). Importantly, in
this research, professionals were very clear in identifying that their work was more than
babysitting and noted the important role that they played in facilitating children’s learning
(Einarsdóttir, 2003; Shpancer et al., 2008). This indicates a shift to a greater emphasis on the
types of learning happening in EC. Rather than focusing on EC as solely caregiving, the teaching
role has become more intermingled in EC professionals’ perceptions of their work, with more
reporting that they do both teaching and caregiving (MacFarlane & Lewis, 2004; Sim, 2014).
In the US specifically, some researchers have examined identity and professionals’
perceptions of their roles. For example, Scherr and Johnson (2019) found that three professionals
working in public school settings were highly influenced by negative discourses around them
which ultimately influenced their professional practice, driving them towards what they deemed
as less developmentally appropriate practice but closer to K-12 instruction. Similarly, Sisson and
Kroeger (2017), using a qualitative approach found that five professionals struggled with
reconciling these types of discourses which ultimately led to more focus on academics and
teaching in their practice. These studies provide important insight into perceptions of roles, yet
like much of the literature on this topic, rely solely on interviews and focus groups to understand
professionals’ views (Einarsdóttir, 2003; Harwood et al., 2013; Jónsdóttir & Coleman, 2014).
Such methods are essential for deeply understanding perceptions but limit generalization of
findings due to small sample sizes.
Present Study
Overall, there is a lack of clarity regarding the terminology used to refer to EC
professionals in the US. Critically, there is a gap in understanding how the professionals
themselves refer to their roles. Yet these labels matter for understanding the ongoing positioning
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and professionalization of the field and discourses across professionals, researchers, and
policymakers (Author, 2020; Hardwood et al., 2015). The purpose of this study was to broadly
investigate, How do multiple informants label and describe the roles and places for working with
children ages 3-5? We collected multiple data sources to address the following questions:
1. How are those working with children ages 3-5 and the places where that work occurs
labeled in research and practitioner journals?
2. How does this align with the way that those in the field working with 3-5 year old
children label and describe their role and place of work?
Method
We used a sequential mixed method design (Tashakkori & Teddlie, 2003). To address
our research questions, we collected data sequentially from quantitative and qualitative sources
in multiple phases (Sandelowski, 2000) to address our research questions. In Phase 1, we
conducted a content analysis (Hsieh & Shannon, 2005) of research and practitioner journals to
understand how the literature used terms for EC professionals and settings (RQ1). In Phase 2 we
conducted interviews with those working in EC settings to understand their perspectives (RQ2).
Finally, in Phase 3 we extended our interview findings to a larger sample of EC professionals by
collecting data via a survey (RQ2). Both Phase 2 and Phase 3 data were collected as part of a
broader project examining EC professionals’ practice. In this study we worked with communitybased non-profit organizations to recruit teachers residing in three states across the Midwest and
the Southeast. Next, we describe our research methods highlighting the different phases and data
collection relevant to this specific study.
Participants
There were no research participants in Phase 1. Demographic information for participants
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in Phase 2 (n = 20) and Phase 3 (n = 112) are presented in Table 1. Across both phases of the
study, participants represented a diversity of characteristics and background experiences typical
of the US EC workforce (IOM & NRC, 2012; Whitebook et al., 2018). Participants also worked
in a variety of settings typical of those available in the US, including Head Start, public
prekindergarten, a University-affiliated preschool, and private programs. Given this variation, we
expected responses that reflected the range of perspectives held by the EC workforce in the US.
Data Collection
Phase 1. We collected data on the use of terminology in research and practitioner
journals through purposive sampling within a systematic review framework (Benoot et al., 2016;
Patton, 2002). To find sufficient patterns, rather than be exhaustive of the literature, we
conducted a comprehensive search of 6 mos of article publications (criterion sampling then
random sampling, Suri, 2011). For the purposes of this phase, we were interested in articles that
included references to professionals working with children ages 3-5 in the US. We conducted a
search of research and practitioner journals to understand terms used for professionals and
settings (described here and in more detail in the Appendix). To identify research journals, we
reviewed journals listed in the Web of Science social science database under “Education and
Education Research” (n = 231; Web of Science, 2016) and then visited each journal’s home page
to identify those indicating inclusion of articles/research related to EC. To identify practitioner
journals, which may not have been readily available from the Web of Science list we used a
multi-pronged sampling procedure (Maxwell, 2013) to identify potential articles for inclusion.
First, the first and third authors compiled a list of 10 common EC practitioner journals. Next,
they identified 10 researchers well-known for publishing in practitioner journals and reviewed
the Curricula Vita of these researchers for additional titles of practitioner journals to be added to
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the list (n = 10). In addition, publication outlets of co-authors of the practitioner pieces were
added to the list (n = 5).
Once a research or practitioner journal was identified as possibly including publications
regarding EC professionals, a research assistant reviewed the abstracts for each article in 6 mos
of published issues to identify articles about or for EC professionals that were also situated in or
described EC settings. Thus, all included articles had to provide terms for EC professionals and
settings. Articles that were relevant were identified for possible coding. In order to generate a
representative sampling of terms used to refer to EC professionals and settings, we randomly
selected one article per issue to code (although some journals had multiple issues within a 6 mo
period; Suri, 2011). Search and coding protocols are provided in the Appendix. In total, 52
articles – 26 research articles and 26 practitioner articles – representing 22 journals were
included. See the Appendix for a list of journals with included articles.
Phase 2. The first author collected Phase 2 data via interviews with 20 EC professionals.
A semi-structured interview protocol was designed to gather background information and elicit
professionals’ perspectives on their roles and settings. We asked three different questions
focused on professionals’ perspectives of their roles: What do you call your early childhood
program?, What label would you use to describe where you come to work?, and Do you see a
difference in the types of words used to describe early childhood programs and people that work
in early childhood programs? If so, what is the difference?
Phase 3. We collected Phase 3 data through online surveys designed to gain a new
sample of 112 educators’ perspectives on their roles and settings. Data collection was informed
by Phase 2 data collection which aligns with sequential design practices (Creswell & PlanoClark, 2011). Participants were asked three questions at the beginning of the survey similar to the
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questions asked in the interviews (Phase 2), including two fixed-choice questions and one openresponse question. In the two fixed-choice questions, participants were asked to select which
term best described their role and setting. The response options for these questions came from
the most frequent terms for role and setting identified in the Phase 2 data. Participants were also
asked an open-comment question similar to the third question asked in the interview, Do you see
a difference in the words used to describe early childhood programs (ex. preschool, daycare,
childcare center) and people (ex. educator, caregiver, teacher) that work in early childhood
programs? If so, what is the difference? Importantly, prior to administration, this question was
vetted via cognitive interviews (Desimone & Flock, 2004) with five participants to ensure
clarity.
Data Analyses
Data from all three phases were used to understand how multiple informants describe the
roles and places for working with young children. Thus, following mixed methods procedures,
we sought to integrate findings across the data sources, both in informing the analytic process
from Phase 2 to Phase 3 and then more broadly to compare the preference for terms by data
source (Sandelowski, 2000; Tashakkori & Teddlie, 2003).
Phase 1. We conducted a content analysis (Hsieh & Shannon, 2005) of the included
articles to identify each unique term used to refer to EC professionals and settings. This provided
an understanding of the range of terms utilized in the literature. A research assistant coded the
entire dataset and following recommendations based on the sample size (O’Conner & Joffe,
2020), 10% of articles were double coded by the first author; interrater agreement was 90% for
participant terms and 89% for setting terms. All unique terms within an article were identified;
thus, articles could include more than one term. Findings were enumerated (Dey, 2003) to
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quantify the frequency of terminology usage across journals (Tables 1 and 2).
Phase 2. We used an inductive approach (Maxwell, 2013) to examine the Phase 2
interview data for emerging themes in participants’ views regarding terms for professionals and
EC settings. First, we examined responses to each of the three questions individually and then
looked across responses to all three questions to identify cross-cutting themes (Marshall &
Rossman, 2006). We utilized this analytic strategy because the patterns in responses regarding
participants’ roles and work settings involved the same themes. The resulting framework
described their combined responses to the three questions. The themes are listed and defined in
Table 4. There was one axial theme around which all the other themes revolved (Corbin &
Strauss, 2008).
Phase 3. Phase 3 data were intended to confirm, disconfirm, and elaborate the findings in
Phase 2 with a larger sample (Maxwell, 2013). Fixed-choice responses were analyzed
descriptively. The open-responses were coded with a priori and emergent coding methods
(Corbin & Strauss, 2008) to replicate and extend findings from the Phase 2 interview data.
Specifically, we began using the codes generated in Phase 2 while allowing for new
codes/themes to emerge as appropriate. Four new themes were present in the Phase 3 data (Table
4). Importantly, three of the new themes connected to the axial theme identified in Phase 2;
whereas the “no difference” theme did not.
Results
We present our findings regarding most frequent terms using the quantitative data across
phases to compare responses. We then present the qualitative findings from Phases 2 and 3
which provide insight into the patterns in the quantitative data. Our results indicate that, although
the names used to refer to the EC workforce may seem a superficial issue, for these participants
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the roles they assumed, the way they carried out their work, and how they positioned themselves
in the complex field of EC were encapsulated in choices of labels, and what those choices
indicated about the nature and value of the work.
Most Frequent Terms
As displayed in Table 2, the most preferred term for role across all data sources was
“teacher.” This term was used in 74 articles (n = 18 research articles, n = 56 practitioner articles)
and selected by 73.5% of participants across Phases 2 and 3 (n = 13 Phase 2, n = 84 Phase 3).
“Educator” was the second most common term but appeared less frequently. This term was used
in 26 articles and selected by 15.2% of participants across Phases 2 and 3 (n = 1 Phase 2, n = 19,
Phase 3). Importantly, there was a range of terms used in articles and provided by participants,
particularly from the participants in Phase 2. However, most of these were infrequent, appearing
only once or twice.
There was also agreement among all data sources regarding the preferred term for setting.
The professionals in Phases 2 and 3 most frequently used the term “preschool” for setting. This
term was selected by 40.9% of participants (n = 8 Phase 2, n = 46 Phase 3) with “early childhood
program” used the next most commonly by 25.8% of participants (n = 1 Phase 2, n = 33 Phase
3). This pattern was similar to that of journals with the most frequent term across articles being
“preschool” (n = 12) followed by Head Start (n = 11) a specific setting for 3-5 year olds. There
were some notable differences between practitioner and researcher articles with researcher
articles tending to favor classroom and school related terms (see Table 3).
Participants’ Explanations for Preferred Terms
Within the Phase 2 interview data, there was one axial theme to which all the other
themes connected (Table 4). This axial theme was the idea that participants’ work was teaching
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or educating young children within preschool settings to prepare them for formal schooling. This
notion was strongly tied to participants’ views of themselves as teachers and was exemplified in
participants’ responses such as,
I think we’re more than a daycare. Like, we actually—we’re teaching; we’re helping
develop these young children into being able to be productive members of society and,
you know, really giving them the tools they need to succeed in school.
Here the participant clearly links their work as a teacher to preparing children for school as well
as general life success. These ideas about participants’ work sometimes evoked emotional
responses such as in the following quote,
…this is a school…the lengths that we go to, to make sure that our kids are safe and learn
the things that they need to know, this is school. Like I’m a teacher, and I hate when
people call me, a daycare provider or a caregiver or anything like that. Like I’m—this
is—we’re teachers here. Like we do a lot.
The participant described both their strong feelings about how people refer to their role and work
while embodying the idea that their work was teaching and supporting children’s learning.
As part of this view of themselves as teachers, some participants directly contrasted their
role and setting with daycare and babysitting. This was evident in the prior quote as well as in
others’ responses wherein daycare and babysitting were viewed as not having teaching or
educational purposes. For example, one participant said,
I just don’t like the term “daycare” because I’m just not here just sitting around with
them. And we do play, but there’s learning involved in that, and I can back up what I do,
without looking at a book. Or I can back up what I do, why it’s developmentally good,
what I teach... I don’t think that’s daycare. I think daycare is like babysitting at home,
something that a 13-year-old does.
The participant introduced the idea that their work was not a daycare because they understood
how play facilitated learning and had the expertise to link that to children’s development –
specialized knowledge. Another participant elaborated on the difference between a teacher and a
daycare worker, saying, “There’s a difference between a teacher and a caretaker or a daycare
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worker. Teachers I feel like are more structured…. they have to have certain guidelines to
follow… where caretakers or daycare workers, it’s a babysitting job and they can just sit back
and they can watch them play.” In this response the teacher refers to the guidelines and structure
that make her work teaching not babysitting.
For most participants in the sample, there existed a clear difference between the work of
providing care and the work of educating young children. These teachers accorded an elevated
status to the work of teaching over caregiving with clear divisions between programs that were
educational and programs that were more care-based as reflected in the contrast between “day
care” and “preschool” and “caregiver” versus “teacher.” In the evolving field of EC education,
with longstanding and changing commitments to caregiving and educating, the participants in
this study generally chose to forefront the education part of their work, possibly given the
perceived lower status of caregiving. In one counter example, a participant commented: “As a
teacher I believe that I have work combining different roles and responsibilities. I'm an educator
and a caregiver at the same time, I use curriculum and research with a social emotional
approach.” These caregiving roles were a minority in teachers’ responses but were evidenced in
some participants’ responses (e.g., mother, adult male figure, doctor; Table 2).
In addition to the emphasis on supporting children’s learning rather than merely
caregiving, other themes further elaborated the work of teaching as the central role of EC
workers. These themes included that teachers in preschools: 1) used a curriculum, 2) planned for
instruction, 3) held specialized expertise, and 4) worked with children during an important
developmental period (Table 4). Some participants discussed the idea that there was a curriculum
or a structured set of activities that were used during their teaching as in the example presented
previously. Another participant said, “It’s more structured activities with the students. So—and
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they’re all broken down by different sections like cognitive, and writing, science and math, and
the other centers [programs] aren’t,” expressing how they structured activities for children in
different domains to facilitate their academic learning.
Additionally, participants also emphasized the importance of the intentional planning
involved in their work. Discussing lesson plans, one participant stated, “I don’t think a lot of
people understand that preschool is like a school and they think it’s, yeah, little kids, so its
daycare and they just play all day. I think they don’t realize it has lesson plans and all that stuff.”
The participant identified the planning that goes into the work of teaching, which made their
setting more like “school.”
Relatedly, EC professionals wanted recognition for the specialized expertise needed for
the work that they were doing. This was exemplified in the next quote wherein the participant
expressed how the expertise they had (degree, experience, background, and knowledge) played a
critical role in preparing young children to succeed in kindergarten and beyond. In reflecting on
the difference in terms they said, “…that experience, that background, and the knowledge of
what you know the children need to know if they go to kindergarten,” was what differentiated
terms.
Finally, participants also viewed EC as an important period in children’s development
and, as such, identified that the work they were doing was critical. Describing the value of EC
education, one participant stated, “We know that the research shows that EC education is so
important, and the first five years of life are so vital for success later on. In terms of social and
emotional development, academic success, things like that.” Here the participant explicitly
linked research evidence to the reasons why EC played an essential role in children’s learning
and its influence on multiple aspects of children’s development and academic growth.
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Confirming and elaborating data with Phase 3 participants. This pattern of viewing EC
as teaching in preschool settings and as preparation for formal schooling was confirmed in the
Phase 3 open-response data with about half of the participants (49%; n = 55) reporting that their
work was to teach young children in preparation for formal schooling. One exemplar of this is
the following response,
Daycare in my opinion is mainly for children who are in care of a babysitter. A preschool
is mainly to prepare children for kindergarten. Children in a daycare might not have [a]
structured school readiness program. Preschool where I work definitely prepare[s]
children for success.
The idea that participants were not babysitters/daycare was also present in several participant
responses (14%, n = 16). Furthermore, expertise was a linking theme for some participants (13%;
n = 14), such as in the following exemplar in which a teacher contrasted their work with daycare
saying the, “…programs are more structured, consistent, [with] qualified/educated teachers and
assistants.” Phase 3 participants also identified using a curriculum (15%; n = 17) and planning
(2%; n = 2) as supporting children’s preparation for formal schooling and identified EC as an
important developmental period (3%; n = 3).
Four new themes emerged in the Phase 3 data, three of which were connected to the axial
theme. These were ideas around professionalism, quality, and funding (Table 4). Some
participants (11%; n =12) described professionalism as an aspect that was important in
differentiating between roles and settings. For example, on participant wrote, “Early childhood
programs and preschools convey the education and professionalism of this area of focus, as do
the terms educator and teacher.” A small set of participants (4%; n = 6) also reported that quality
was a reason for differences among settings. As one participant wrote, “people associate early
childhood programs with an accredited center or a Head Start program.” Also infrequent were
participants’ comments that differences in terms could be attributed to EC program funding
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mechanisms (5%; n = 6), such as in the comment, “…some cost money and have an abundance
of resources, some are public and often have resources, and some are there to just watch the
children for daycare purposes.”
New patterns in the Phase 3 data. One new disconnected theme emerged in the Phase 3
responses. Whereas all participants in Phase 2 indicated that they felt there were differences
between the terms used to describe EC professionals and their settings, 25% of Phase 3
participants (n = 28) reported that they did not see a difference in the terms. This was evident in
responses such as “No” or “I do not see a difference.” One participant further elaborated on their
response writing, “No I don't see a difference. No matter what word is described [sic] the
program or the people that work in the field, we all serve a purpose in helping children grow
learn and develop.” In another representative comment, a participant stated, “I don't really see a
difference. The terms seem to be interchangeable.” Importantly, even within these later two
quotes are ideas about the importance of EC as supporting the learning of young children. This
pattern was common in these types of responses. Thus, even though for many of the participants
labels did not seem to matter, they still held important views regarding their work in supporting
children’s learning.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to understand the labels used to describe EC professionals
and settings in researcher and practitioner journals as well as by professionals themselves.
Although how journals label professionals and how professionals label themselves and their
work may seem a mundane research question, our findings reflect the field’s and professionals’
own sense of themselves as knowledgeable, professional, and legitimate even as they serve in
professional positions that are sometimes delegitimized through rhetoric, low pay, and the
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persistence of everyday assumptions about the educational importance of the early years
(Whitebook et al., 2014). This work provides important insights for communicating across the
field and supporting the ongoing professionalization of the EC workforce. An advantage of this
study was the larger sample size than previous studies of this topic which allowed us to confirm
and extend qualitative findings to a broader sample in the US context.
Alignment across Data Sources
We found alignment across informants – research journals, practitioner journals, and
professionals – regarding the way that EC professionals and settings were described. The
preferred term was “teacher” demonstrating a general understanding across the field that those
working with young children are supporting learning, with teachers highlighting their role in the
educational process. This was further reflected in the overall sentiment of participants that they
were preparing children for formal schooling and/or developing children’s readiness skills, and
that where they worked was a preschool. Even many of the participants in Phase 3 who reported
that they saw no differences across terms still reported that a key role was to support children’s
development and learning, regardless of label.
However, not all professionals were focused on their role of preparing children for formal
schooling, reflecting variation within the field. We observed that participants, particularly in
Phase 2, included other terms such as “provider,” “mother,” “social coach,” and “doctor,”
indicating that they also recognized the caregiving aspect of their work. However, few
participants described their role solely as nurturing or caregiving and none of these terms were
present in the journal articles. This is similar to what has been noted by other researchers,
particularly with the increased focus on more academic skills with teachers reporting a dual role
of education and care or even shifting more towards education (Harwood et al., 2013; Löfgren,
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2016; Rentzou, 2019; Scherr & Johnson, 2019; Sims, 2014).
Although preschool was the most commonly used term across phases, we observed
variability in preferences for the terms for EC settings. Importantly, however, the terms did tend
to cluster around words used to describe formal K-12 settings including words like “school” or
“classroom.” A preference for the word “preschool” by the professionals themselves is fitting
with these terms, showing alignment with the traditional K-12 system and is consistent with
professionals’ description of their work as preparing children for formal schooling. This
variability may also be tied to the difference in funding mechanisms (IOM & NRC, 2012;
Whitebook et al., 2018) and specific setting types, such as Head Start which was the second most
frequently used term by journals.
US Context and Perceptions of EC Professionals
In both the interviews and open-response items, participants drew a strong contrast
between their work and babysitting - seeking to legitimize their work as critical for supporting
children’s early learning. Furthermore, many of these participants often referenced public views
of their work when making this contrast, seemingly wanting people to understand the expertise
and planning that went into being an EC professional and the educational role of their settings.
The finding that many participants referenced public perceptions suggests that they encountered
negative or dismissive views of their work on a fairly regular basis mirroring that of other
emerging research (Scherr & Johnson, 2019; Sisson & Kroeger, 2017). Thus, as others have
argued before, more work is needed to elevate public views of the work of EC education in the
US (Whitebook et al., 2014).
Additionally, teachers’ views may be tied to efforts to legitimize or “professionalize” the
EC workforce. Indeed, focusing the teaching and learning aspects of the work not only
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underscores the specialized training in which many EC teachers participate but also aligns EC
more closely with K-12 systems and teachers. The clear shift away from the term “caregiver”
signals that professionals want recognition for their role in education beyond that of caregiving.
This finding aligns with recent literature from other countries (Einarsdóttir, 2003; Harwood et
al., 2013; Shpancer et al., 2008; Sim, 2014) where caregiving has played a diminished role in EC
education. However, although there is merit in these perspectives a critical part of EC education
is attending to children’s social-emotional development and providing nurturing supportive
environments (Hamre et al., 2014; Markowitz et al., 2017). It may be that when framing teaching
and professionalism the critical role of care should be acknowledged and receive appropriate
recognition for its role in child development.
EC setting quality, an ongoing issue in the US context (Quality Compendium, 2019), was
also something that explained professionals’ preferred terms. Although efforts are being made at
the state-level across the country to improve setting quality, there is still a range in the quality of
EC programming in the US both within and across settings. Thus, participants were observing
this difference in their understanding of what terms described. One indicator of quality in EC
setting is the use of curricula and assessments (Markowitz et al., 2018; Weiland et al., 2018). It
should be noted that participants in this study were all working in settings that utilized language
and literacy assessments and curricula and only included teachers from two regions within the
US. Thus, there may be a bias in the participant sample in favor of terms associated with
teaching and academic preparation. Future studies should expand the samples of professionals
and settings to gain a better understanding of a range of practitioner views.
Conclusion
The perspective of teachers in interviews and survey responses show that labels matter to
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the professionals working in EC. EC professionals find themselves working in a patchwork,
mixed market, rapidly changing field that in recent years has become increasingly aligned with
educational approaches common in K-12 schooling in the U.S. Yet, as Nesbit and Farran (2021)
note, “The United States has not reconciled the two major functions of care and education in
early childhood” (p. 13). Left to straddle the line between education and care, teachers, draw a
distinction between providers of care and those who fill a role much more consonant with public
school teaching, including the use of structure, curriculum, and assessment. In navigating the
divide, the teachers’ words show how a kind of legitimacy rests in being seen as teachers, while
the part of the work of EC associated with nurturance, care, and at times play is downplayed in
efforts to elevate the status of the field. It may be in the push to professionalize EC, we have
inadvertently reinforced the schism between care and education, rather than creating curricular
tools, assessments, and professional preparation that supports teachers in understanding care and
education as equally instrumental to children’s positive development, especially their learning.
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Appendix – Phase 1 Journal Search Protocol and Included Journals
1. Selecting journals
a. Research journals: Review journals listed in the Web of Science, social science
database under “Education and Education Research”
(http://science.thomsonreuters.com/cgi-bin/jrnlst/jlresults.cgi?PC=SS&SC=HA) n =
231
b. Practitioner journals: We will use a two-pronged snowball sampling procedure to
identify possible journals for inclusion. Beginning with a list of 10 journals and 10
researchers generated by the authors. The CVs of the researchers will be examined for
the titles of practitioner journals and added to our initial list (keep track of the number
of new journals added). In addition, co-authors of practitioner pieces will be added to
the list to check their CVs for publications (keep track of the number of researchers
added to the list). Once those have been thoroughly vetted, we will cross reference the
reference list with our list of practitioner journals and add any new journals to the list
(keep track of the number of added journals).
c. For each journal (RESEARCH or PRACTITIONER) visit the home page and print
“aims/purpose/scope/about journal.” Review descriptions for indications that the
journal includes articles/research related to early childhood (could be of any topic
about early childhood).
i. Key terms could include: references to children three to five, daycare, early
learning, early childhood, preschool, prekindergarten, kindergarten, early
education, young children, but are not limited to these terms.
d. Based on this inspection:
i. Any possible indication that journal includes articles about early childhood
should be highlighted.
ii. If there is no indication one way or the other, highlight it as unclear.
iii. If it is clearly not inclusive of early childhood education then write “exclude”
on top of the summary.
e. A second coder will examine the abstract for decision about inclusion.
2. Inclusion coding
a. Look at four most recent issues of journal (write the Volume & Issue numbers)
i. Examine if there are any relevant articles by reviewing the abstracts
ii. Examine for references to professionals teaching 3-5 year olds
iii. Examine to make sure research is with US populations
iv. Print relevant abstracts
v. Select articles for coding – at most 4 articles (1/issue)
1) If more than one eligible article per issue randomly select an article to
code.
3. For terminology coding (coding for language they use about participants)
a. Review:
i. Purpose (RESEARCH and PRACTITIONER)
ii. Research Questions (most likely RESEARCH only)
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iii. Methods through the description of the setting and the participants including
any tables/table headings/table notes with descriptive information (most likely
RESEARCH only)
iv. Introduction – where they outline basic overview (PRACTITONER only)
v. Conclusion – where articles are summarized (PRACTITONER only)
b. Code for the study setting (all language related to where children learn)
i. Do not code the word “classroom” on its own, only code if there is a modifier
for classroom (e.g., “prekindergarten classroom”)
ii. Do not need to code for modifiers related to SES, public/private, half-day/fullday, geographic location (e.g., rural, urban, etc.)
c. Code for the participants (all language related to who is teaching the children)
Table of Journals
Journal Name
Number of Articles* Classification
American Educator
3
Practitioner
Anthropology & Education Quarterly
1
Researcher
Asia-Pacific Journal of Teacher Education
1
Researcher
The California Reader
1
Practitioner
Childhood Education
2
Researcher
Computers and Education
1
Researcher
Current Issues in Education
1
Practitioner
Dimensions of Early Childhood
2
Practitioner
Early Childhood Development and Care
4
Researcher
Early Childhood Education Journal
4
Researcher
Early Childhood Research and Practice
4
Researcher
Early Childhood Research Quarterly
1
Researcher
Early Education and Development
2
Researcher
Education Week
2
Practitioner
The Elementary School Journal
1
Researcher
Infants & Young Children
2
Researcher
Literacy Research and Instruction
2
Researcher
NHSA Dialog
4
Practitioner
The Reading Teacher
2
Practitioner
Studies in Educational Evaluation
1
Researcher
Teaching Young Children
3
Practitioner
Young Children
4
Practitioner
Young Exceptional Children
4
Practitioner
*Up to one article per issue within a 6 mos timeframe could be sampled. This number may
fluctuate across journals based on both the number of issues and eligible articles.
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Table 1
Demographic Characteristics of Participants – Phases 2 (n=20) and Phase 3 (n=112)
Phase 2
Phase 3
n
%
n
Gender
Female
18
90
99
Male
2
10
6
Unreported
7
Ethnicity
Hispanic/Latino
18
Non-Hispanic/Latino
20
100
87
Unreported
0
0
7
Race
Asian
0
0
4
Black/African American
7
35
34
White/Caucasian
13
65
58
Other
0
0
10
Unreported
6
Education
High school diploma or equivalent
0
0
22
Associate’s degree
6
30
23
Bachelor’s degree
14
70
37
Master’s degree
0
0
21
Education specialist/professional
0
0
2
a
diploma
Unreported
7
Program receives subsidized funding
Yes (e.g., Head Start, state prek
9
45
62
funding)
No
11
55
22
Don’t know
0
0
21
Unreported
7
Program
At a public school
2
10
29
At a center
14
70
66
Other (e.g., a parochial school)
4
20
10
Unreported
7
M (SD)
9.26 (8.59)

Range
.75-30.0

M (SD)
42.0 (13.0)
11.0 (8.0)

%
88.4
5.4
6.3
16.1
77.7
6.3
3.6
30.4
51.8
8.9
5.3
19.6
20.5
33.0
18.8
1.8
6.3
55.4
19.6
18.8
6.3
25.9
58.9
8.9
6.3

Range
19.0-70.0
1.0-44.0

Age (years)
Early childhood teaching experience
(years)
a Education specialist or professional diploma based on at least one year of coursework beyond a
Master’s degree.
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Table 2
Frequency of Terms for Role
Total
Research Practitioner
Total
Phase 2
Phase 3
Across
Articles
Articles Participant responses responses
Article
(n = 26)
(n = 26)
Responses (n = 20)
(n=112)
Teacher
43
23
20
97
13
84
Educator
18
8
10
20
1
19
Preschool Teacher
8
8
0
0
0
0
EC Teacher
8
5
3
0
0
0
Practitioner
6
4
2
0
0
0
EC Educator
6
3
3
0
0
0
Professional
3
1
2
4
0
4
EC Professional
3
1
2
0
0
0
Provider
0
0
0
5
1
4
Facilitator
0
0
0
5
5
0
Co-teacher
0
0
0
3
3
0
Mother
0
0
0
3
3
0
Preschool teacher
0
0
0
2
2
0
Lead teacher
0
0
0
1
1
0
Mentor
0
0
0
1
1
0
Prompter
0
0
0
1
1
0
Mediator
0
0
0
1
1
0
Social coach
0
0
0
1
1
0
Manners trainer
0
0
0
1
1
0
Role model
0
0
0
1
1
0
Adult male figure
0
0
0
1
1
0
Doctor
0
0
0
1
1
0
Chief
0
0
0
1
1
0
Staff
0
0
0
1
0
1
Note: EC indicates early childhood. Only terms used in at least three different articles were
included. Italics indicate a term that was not included as a choice in the online survey (but could
have been written in by responden.
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Table 3
Frequency of Terms for Setting
Total
Research Practitioner Total
Phase 2
Phase 3
Across Articles
Articles Participant responses responses
Articles (n = 26)
(n = 26)
Responses (n = 20) (n = 112)
Preschool
15
10
5
54
8
46
Head Start
11
7
4
3
3
0
Kindergarten
9
7
2
0
0
0
School
9
7
2
12
4
8
EC Program
8
5
3
34
1
33
EC
8
6
2
0
0
0
Early Educational
6
3
3
0
0
0
Setting
EC Classroom
5
4
1
0
0
0
Prekindergarten
6
4
2
1
1
0
EC setting
3
1
2
0
0
0
Preschool Classroom
3
1
2
0
0
0
Preschool Program
3
3
0
0
0
0
Childcare center
3
3
0
26
2
24
0
0
0
5
5
0
Program Namea
Early Head Start
0
0
0
2
2
0
EC center
0
0
0
2
2
0
Early learning center
0
0
0
2
2
0
Christian Preschool
0
0
0
1
1
0
Early learning
0
0
0
1
1
0
Childcare program
0
0
0
1
1
0
Happy program
0
0
0
1
1
0
Daycare
0
0
0
1
0
1
Note: EC indicates early childhood. Only terms used in at least three different articles were
included. Italics indicate a term that was not included as a choice in the online survey.
a
Some participants listed the actual name of their early childhood program.

Running Head: EC ROLES AND SETTINGS
Table 4
Themes in Phase 2 and 3 Responses
Theme
Definition
Example
Preschool is teaching/
Actual use of the phrases
“It’s strictly teaching, modeling what is to be
educating
(teaching/educating/learning) as well as the idea of expected when they go to school… It is more
preparing kids for future learning
teaching in the preschool than the day care.”
Curriculum
The idea that there is a curriculum or a structured set “There is a little more advanced curriculum”
of activities that are used
Planning
The idea that there is intentional planning involved “… have lesson plans”
in their work.
Expertise
The idea that these teachers have special knowledge “I have the knowledge to back it up” –
or training of some sort.
Important role early
The idea that early childhood is a critical time for
“Early childhood is so important… The first five
childhood plays in
learning and that the work participants are doing is years of life are so vital for success later on.”
children’s development important for that reason.
Not a daycare, provider, or When the participant explicitly says that they do not “I’m not a daycare” / “...we teach the kids every
babysitter
work in/at a daycare or they are not a daycare
day we are not babysitters.”
provider or they are not a babysitter.
No difference or N/A
Participants' responses indicate that they do
"n/a" / "no difference"
not perceive a difference in the terms that are used.
Funding
Professionalism

Quality

Participants describe funding as a reason for
“Differences come from... funding from each
differences among terms.
different program”
Participants explicitly use the word "professional" to “early childhood programs and preschool convey
describe differences in terms.
the education and professionalism of the area of
focus”
Participants explicitly use the word
"quality" to describe differences in terms.

Note: Italics indicate themes that were unique to the Phase 3 survey responses.

“I feel that quality childcare programs refer to
themselves as childcare programs.”

